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PLAITS COUNCIL ASSEMBLING

MM OI TllK VISTATE CHIEF
AltKEAltY 1 TOHVA-

iHlTulliliiK AinoimTlicnuflvei About llov
licit to Meet the New Situation Ii

State Iulltlcs Ililelli ERrS Would
TlnRle If UP Ilcnnl Their Comments

Sumo of tho Republican ujiStntors
have bven rf iiited to drop into tow
and iliKnis matters with Senator Plat
before he returns to Washington on Jan

ill IJQ hero today LleutOov Frnnl-
ayland Hlggins of Olean Senator Vilco-

in Atibuin Senator lAfovre at Xew Paltz
Senator Alldn of Norwich Senator War
niik and Jacob Snill of AniHlordam J
siout Fasseti of Kluilni Frank Wltherbei-
of Port Henry Titus Sheard of Horklmer-
llppivsoiitnttve James W Wudsworth ol-

Cienc o Deputy Comptroller Otto Kelsey
W Clillliian Stato

i f Fxeie and J B H Miingiu of Soneei
ri others not already niontlonoi-

who are expected hi tosvu-
spvonil of tho invited conlVreeH arrlvoi-

in town last Outwardly most Ro-

publicans whilo their per
rial viows based Uxjn experionco witliii-

ho laM year or two tell of a situation un
Known in Ilio Republican politlcri of tin
si ni o bitwcen tho years and 1000-

v ino of thcffl Republicans declared yes
erday that the troubles began to nccunui
alp from the hour Cloy Odell was flix-

rmugurated at Albany From that titno-
hoy said GOY Odell and his friends bogui
i systematic and secret programmo t

unhorse Senutor Plait and all of
rinds in tho Stato

Tin Platt mon it was declared tit furs

nd tot desire to believo oven their owi
frrcoc und to all uppeals and statemcnti-
iiade by them to Senator Platt later lu
returned quieting answers They returnw-
io thrir bailiwicks only to have their
political perceptions furrowed again
this stato of affairs lies continued Am
tit l 6t Senator Platt on Tuesday
Wednesday bent his communications to tlu-

Hopublicans to como to New York otty
talk things over with him

Senator Plaits friends said last nigh
that bo committed n grave tactical error
when ho permitted Oov Odell to boom int
Saratoga tho night before tho con vent lor-

in 1WK that George II Sholdoi-
lio retitwl n n candidate for Lieutenant
Clovornor on tho ground that Sheldon waR
n corporation noun iov on
opcusion Senator Platt that his fathei
had advised him not to a renomina
tion for lovcrnor If Sheldon was to ho hi
running mate on tho

I have always of
Platt said tin Influential it
tolling again tho tory of that occurronci

I wan amazed that ho woul
Mr Sheldon to withdraw asi a candi-

date Odell himself was to his
in corporations and his objections tc

Sheldon were not
He and Sheldon hud had a serious differenci
in business matters and Oov Odell had
been compelled by Sheldon to too tho mark
President knows tho
so do a dozen Republicans Itecauso Gov
Odell in anger at oouldni
but let t out of tile bag
J ati lirTny opihlonTfehouId havo said tc
Gov on well

ovcrnor I think we can got along with-
out your services UB tho foi

I know personally that Odell in thai
Slate not have controllet
100 voles nsainst Sheldons nomination
Spimtor Platt though iwrmitted Slieldor-
o withdraw and ov has been

ing morn arrogant over since
has told mo ho advised Slieldor

in tho Interests of peace in thc
party Sheldon a anc
here wasnt a politician ir

Saratoga who didnt admire courso-
Tliii Ciovornor was not a vote getter in that

and had the farmers of tho Stat
till Inintost inkliiiK that no was

iiilvocnlo lh following wintor that mot
villainous of till legislation lie 0100000-
Krio reforondum tho Oovernoi

mid havo been beaten 50000 votes nl-

n polls
lov tax lepislation againRt thr

of thn first and wcond class the
losing 1jw administralioii in Now

Yr rk v l of thn buslriesF-

iiHii SOW York State ovor the
at joal-

misiis of party loaders the attacks niiidr-
hv iov and his friends on Senatoi-
1lnti and his friends and finally tho as-

Miinption of ov him
elf worn nil last cud it

wus that owing to all these things thr
party State is In pretty Itnd
Some Republicans said
newspapers not speak of
matters tho reply was that
not a newspaper in the State could or should
biflu Hie trim ts from tho peoplo-

iov Odoll In bis public speeches it was
hiis to his recent re-

orirnniwitionof tlio New York Republican
county ioniniitteo as my It
known that the fiovornors
lion was mado for no other than
ID put himself and his men in of
tim Timothy I Woodruffs
defiance of Oov Ro-

nubliraii affairs was also commented
ind H was remarked that the

hint tim Oovornors do not liko Mr
Woodruff more

The Brooklyn Rotmbli mn merely laughed
lit ov efforts to reform ro
organize them aunt wont ahead und re

Jacob Bivnner chairman of tho
executive when Jot Hlell had

for postponed action IxWeving
hut by bring about tho

of his relative Deacon Ijaimbeor-
o Brenners

iov Odell his critics as
undertako to reform and

reorganize the Odell in Sew
Orange county For almost

two decades tho fiithor and soutH

have controlled the machinery of
ho nnd for several years Repub-

licans declared I bore has a growing
of antipathy in Orange county

methods of
tooling came to n bead on Nov S William
i a brothorlnlaw of Hiram II-

Odell Postmaster of and a
iirothur of till Governor had been noml
inted for a fifth as County Clerk of
range Ip to avorngo plurality-

or fandldates in Orange
1iiing the five yours
nvr 3CO has boon

iglit arm in county Ho was Iteaton-
n bv a 884 in tho

iov Odolls candidate for Sherill crawled
nt of the wreck with a plurality of but
17 whilo Louis Bedell candl

liito for the in 1890 97 08 1WW-

HI nod 03 narrowly escap4 ICIeSt

ll hull Biilolls was 1423 in 1002-

ix xvhllo on Nov 3 it ehnink to 190 Gov
oill curried his home city of Xewburgh

1102 bv a of 1700 On Nov 3

ut Tnggart and his brothers lirotheriu-
iv lout by 515
Yet it is positively that low Odoll-

opes to force n for himself
ipon the in that ho-

in crawl through
Sinutor Plait yesterday that he
i l riiit rewived a letter

Imd sent inviting Ciov Odell to come to
limit Senator Plntl also wild

suit out fr m
id of iov Odill to President

iOM et the President hud recog-
i him us Stat loader Rotten up
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SHAME KILLS WOMA FOltCKIl
Mrs Dies nilliln Three Hour of Ho

Arrest
KANSAS Cirr Mo Dee 25 Accordin

to Coroner Charles Lester time death t-

MM Mary Jlbba who expired suddenly a

midnight within a few hours after hum

arrest on a charge of swIndlltiB
every bank In town by means of forgo
drafts WOK due to congestion of tint lung
brought about by tlm slmino uric dlsgrnc
following her arrest and arraignment Mr
Olbbs died at 1210 oclock this moriiln
at tho homo of her grandfather Oeorg
Holies aftur an Illness of less linn thro-
houra

MM ilbbs wa only I but hud boot
married twice to a boy of eighteen
when slit was Her grandparent
sought to prevent this innrriogo by keep
lag her locked up hut she eseapod an
eloped Sho secured a divorce a few month
Inter and three years ago marriott O f-

Glbbs a travelling ealesrnan
The act for which she was arrested am-

Io which fho confessed was forging a draf
for 510 on Chicago Imnk and cashing
at the Missouri Saving Bank here afte
forging also thu cashiers 0 K It tool
weeks of detective work to convince tlv
hunk and authorities that Mrs Olbbi wa
tho forger and in tho meantime It was din
covered that with a boldness succes
that would havodone credit to a
who hail by the forged 0

J100 from the National Bank of Com
000 from another national bank

100 from another amid smaller sums fron
various institutions

II1 JEFFIUES IS CHAJ1IIO
Ills Imlior S s In a Srrmon Its nceausi-

He Never loses Ills TrinprrB-

ALTIMOltK JId Dee 25 Jims i
fighter but ho never gets mad said Evun-
gellst A C C Jeffries father of the

heavyweight pugilist In his nennoi
tonight at the Homeward Bound Mission

For tho hardest licks that ho over got hi
bUrt out into a great laugh There an
men as scientific as Jim hut they lose theli
tempers and then theyre oft Ho hUH

learned that a man must never got mail I

ho wants to win alight
This discussion of tho possibilities o

Getting Mad and Winning a Fight was i

digression in highly digressive sermon thn
tho Champions Father delivered to n urowi
of about twentyfive men

It was a Christmas crowd and five or si
of the men insisted on bringing their cola

into the halt with them Somi
wero content to sleep while others
on helping the speaker out when there wa-

n lull in likt outpouring of words Twi
became argumentative as to whether the
had paid for their beds at the mission
laid to 10 ejected

Dont pay any attention to a dntnhei
mon said Mr Jeffries as one of his audl
tors foil off a chair and went to sloop 01

the floor Tho evangelist stopped speak-

ing long enough to remove tho sloepo
from the aisle in which ho then paced t
and fro as he exhorted tho crowd

FIRST inoniGOl-

tloer of the Knullsti Itmnrti of 7loi
Married tiy tlir Prophet In the Temple
WACKBOAN Ill Dec 25 The first public

church wedding ever held in Zion City

took place this afternoon following th
regular Christmas service in Shlloh Taber-
nacle Dowin himself uniting in marriage
two of his officers tho Rev Harry K Canto
nnd Deaconess Ruth Stevens both o
London Following tho ceremony Dowii
ordained both to high offices in his Church
nnd assigned to them the general ovorsceint
of work in Great Britain

The white robed choir sang a procosaiona
and the brido nail bridegroom walkot
slowly down an aiule of the tabernacle
each preceded by a bridesmaid dressed ii

white Following tho bridegroom ti-

the best man Time brido woe nccompaniet
by lien father They met at the plat-

form where Dowio tho ceremony
using tlm Episcopal ring service Kissing
in forbidden in Zion hence neither Dowlt
nor the bridegroom kissed the bride How
over tho eorernony was unusual in that
immediately following the final words
Dowio said

Do you Mis Canto believe that
I nm Klljah sent from to help restore
the world and will you mo as such

Tho answer from each was
1 beliovo and shall obey

Dowio then proceeded with ordina-
tion of the bridegroom as Overseer of Great
Britain and ordained Mrs Cuntel nn victor

promoting her from tho officio of deaconess
The doxology was then sung and Dowio
wished his people a happy Christmas and a
glad Now Year with which tho meeting
closed

TO ltiTLK WITH fInEST
Mowlp Says lie Hill Come Hack After

Uenlh nrnl In City
WAVKKOAK III Dec 2f In order tuna

his followers may not forget that ho is
Elijah during his absence on his trip around
the world Dowie spent most of histlmo at
the big Christmas service today in Shlloh
Tabernacle in impressing the fact upon
them Ho mado a declaration which equals
in importance his announcement of being
the prophet Ho said that tho reason ho

in Zion City for 1100 years
was because within tho next 100 years Christ
will return to earth unit that ho will reign
1000 years

Dowie said that ho will return to earth
with Christ and ho bellowed that their
return to earth would ho to that very spot
where today ho addressed tho Zion peoplo
At tho end of Christs reign of 1000 years
Dowlobaid the earth
bad peoplo will ho destroyed In hull
and the will bo to their reward

Dowio declared that if after ho dies
mlldels should in any way got hold of
Lands ho will himself return to enrth and
jrder them all ofT the sacred ground us

title to the land will never pass
lim

WILL WElt A noUIlllllLKil-

lns HRoiul of Huston to llrciimc the
Undo of It E Chlldcr of ICiiKlnml

BOSTON Dec 25The marriage of Miss
Mary Osgood daughter of Dr awl Mrs

Hamilton Osgood of Beacon street and
Uobert Erskine of London will
uccur at noon on Jan Ii In Trinity Church
the romance is a w iucl to the recent visit
nf tho ot-

Ixjndon of which the prospective bride-

groom is a well known
bride U the younger sister of Mrs

PIke Warren She acconiplisliitl
nnd Is an excellent linguist Mr
who Is a close personal of Ixird Uen-

lileli is well in London where
nl Carlisle Mansion in fhoyno walk the
couple will reside It was case of love

it sightitis siiiil bv I how m the secret
iif that romano
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SHERLOCK HOLMES A WINNER

KXEW THAT A THIEF WOULU III-

it IvitscKn AXit UK nut

Anil Anmlitir Mciilli Han Too mi
Caught rp After a Chase Throng
Many furs to tile Injury of Many torn

tmiclii at Last lu an Imbrrllr
A IhUf picked JnmoH 7 Potllgrewi

pocket on u Fiftyninth street car la
night timid Mr Pottigrow detected him at ii-

Tho passengers on other cars witness
afterward alwutau interesting ri thief chas
us has boon been for a while

Mr Puttigrew is the manager of an
IIOUKO at 57 West Flftyelghtli Htreol

He Is nliio tho leader of an amateur dra-
inatio organization connected with a church
in Tim Bronx He lias written nevern
short Old Sleuth has closel
tiiclied ho methods of Sherlock Holme
and other great detectives That fact
as Mr Pottlgrew said last night was tlv-

tlllefrt undoing
With a friend Mr Pettigrew boards

nn eaftthound car at Sixth avenue am
Fiftyninth street The car was unUsuall
crowded and they laud to stand on tin
roar platform Also when Mr Pettlgrov
had paid the fare ho was no badly crovdei-
ugaltHt the tailboard that ho couldnt
his hand down to his side and had to sta
with It uplifted In a sort of Peace be
you stylo till Mudidon avenue was reached
Then ho and his friend transferred to an-

other car
Now all this time I stood on that plat-

form with my hand In t he air said Mr Pet
tlgrew telling about It afterward I felt i
burly form pressing against me I didnt
think anything strange about that but ii
getting off at Madison avenue I pushec-
my thumb Into my waistcoat pocket Tlni-

Is something I always do in leaving crowds
That pocket was empty Gee Mj

watch la said I ono In tlia1
ear looked surprised I the momen
and first first thought wai
to apprehend tho thief I to
countenances at tho same time saying tc
myself Human nature will

cue is to look for a sneak1
Just then I beheld a dark object slinking

around the end of the car was a man
und ho looked backward as they do yoi
know That ho was was

I thought and decided thai
man be guilty ho would flee

if I gore chase
Mr ran for the suspect sac

tilt guilty ono did tako to Ho
run to south side of Fiftyninth street
and on an uptown car

the wily Tho cat
was crowded and pursuer
dathed through and the fugitive
tint trout Tho by this time had
crossed to tho north of Fiftyninth-
stiett mid thru thief duslied tho
front of it and boarded a southbound car

was a close second Without
respect for corns or tender knees tho two

through to the front door It
opened In fumbling with it tin

was overtaken hut
thn thief got the doors finally parted ant
wrested from grasp of tuna
tour sleuth They got to the street to-
gether and a performance took

a westbound car
In rushing through that tho

landedon the of a portly pas-
senger who though piled with
cheer and other emitted a great
roar

thief Murder roared
the assaulted at An old mat
in tho street mado a swipe with an um-
brella nt the flying flow open nl
the critical moment und proved fugi-
tives undoing Ho ran first intc
it and nil tangled When he extricated
himself ho was surrounded by Central
Office Detectives Dowling and
and three cops in uniform

They on his and tim watch
was in ft of coat He wnf-
recognized the detectives an Ducky
Robinson nn old offender

Give that his said
Ducky referring respectively to Mr

mind tho hes the
luckiest thing Ive dipped into for long
enough

Ducky was taken to Police Head
quartern He was registered as Julius
Robinson 3 of 101 street

IItTII A KILLED
Well Known Philadelphia Editor Falls In

tier an Kxprcss Train
PIIIIADEUMIIA Dec 25 Hugh A Mul-

lln editor and principal owner of the Sun
ilny World and widely known throughout
the State as a political writer during
last twenty years was found dead to-

night his body badly mutilated on
tracks of tho Pennsylvania Railroad i

few feet below tho Xorth Philadelphia
station platform The body was discovered
shortly after 8 oclock It was Identified
by numerous papers found In lilA pockets

At H1G oclock there Is an express
up of mull and baggage cars which goes

Now York It does not stop at North
Philadelphia only slackening its
at that place Inunedlatoly after it
n passenger train The guards have much
dilllciilty In preventing p ople from trying-
to hoard the express

Mullin it is supposed tried to board the
through train Grasping ono of the en
trance lIars ho was carried on and dropped-
a fnw feet beyond tho platform falling
partly under the wheels Both legs and
Uric ana were cut off and his vaa

crushed Ho was found ono
the express had passed

Three weeks ago Mullin made his will
and on Dec 17 took out a life insurance
policy for 5000 Mullin had been losing
money recently in investments Ho leaven
two daughters and ono son who lives in

Xow York

11 KitMIT WAS A llOIMyl-

olm AneherlKc of Hckerl Intl IHe-

Concralril Her Sex 35 Yean
KCKKIIT In l Dee 25 John Ancherleo-

an aged Gorman who lIved almost a hermit
on n little fiirm near lucre for more

than twentyfive years was found load in
bed yesterday and a coroners jury has
discovered that ho was a woman tnclo
John until about two years ago lived
alono but about that
a girl who it was wild

child and who was taught to cull him uncle
Tliis little girl now about 13 or years
old is the only known mourner

The IIOIHO was always a favorite haunt for
young folks on account of the old hermits
tock of fairy and ghost stories Nothing
has been found lu give a clue to tho past

of woman or of tIm causes that
prompted her to llvn as a man

A MW FAST TltAIX
Till Mil LINK SIKCMlirnvtcn Xiw Vurk-

Velnlrr Wwmitrr nml nirhtninr ut-

lltillrt SinokiT Parlor r Car Hint

ladies will Iavp llronil Onlriil Matlon N Y

A II II H week ilars comimnrlng the sih
nil at mm Mi XViirtfMrr 330 I M end
iiihliirc till I M Hftuni WTVIIT lcar rillto

mint H I M WimMrr J i I M
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SlHUItE AT XKiriOHTK CUIf
of u iVonmn Iounil Xour the lorI

Slops Thlril tasn In T o YiarsN-

KWPOBT K I Dec as Tho funiou-

cllfls of Newport seem to be popular wit

women sulcldo bent This
another victim was recorawl Tho woman
this was u resident of Newport
Mrs Engstrom Hun body wai
found late this afternoon on the rock
shores fifty feet below the Cliff walk and I

front of the cxliito of William latmnell
Mrs Kngstrom who win 50 yiarx old

dUapX ard from lien homy on Tliursdu
afternoon and returning las night oi

this morning friends to
that something serious had hapixmed Till
afternoon two men friends began n saurcli
and while walking along the Cliff walk
thinking that she might have to
part of the city they saw her body on
rocky shorn under the

Tho Ixxly was down and
ugly out showed on the left Thf
position of tho body indicated t at tin
woman hind jumped front tho cliff

This makes the third body of a woman
found under the cliffs in two years anti al
of thorn have been found it tho sinn
place near the famous Forty Steps Alton
two years ago the body of u woman lost fron
a passing steamer washed uslioro at thl

last February a Mrs Parkor
whose identity has never fully estub-
llshod was found In the

KXGlKKIt SHOT HI

Surprised by Two Nrgroes In Ills KiiRhn
Knoni-

PHtLADEiiillA Dee 23 Thn victim o
the murderous attack of two negro des
perodoes who shot him through the noel
Hurry Downing aged 25 yours of Down
Ingtown Wits admitted to tho Jeffersoi
Hospital today in a serious condition

Downing is employed as a night engineei
in the engine room of Drake t Stratton
Downington Shortly midnight to-

day as he was oiling this machinery h
a noise behind him and two negroe

in Ono of them commanded hula
to hold up his

Downing had just bon paid but ho
obeyed Ono of thorn poked a revolver
under his no e Then they robbed hun
They threatened to shoot tho ongineoi
if lie gave an alarm

The revolver was thrust so close to Down
ings faco that he threw his hind to out-

side and thinking that ho was about to make
a break for liberty ono of pullec
the trigger of his revolver and the bullpl
missed through Downings brain bj
a an inch

It entered his left cheek ploughing bad
into tho neck escaping the arteries and
protruding a fraction of an inch boyoni
tho level of tho back of tho neck without
breaking tho skin

Downing fell to the floor and time two
men made their escape in tho darkness

TflAl nOHY IIA LF MILK

iirdrncr Struck by One Kuslnr and
Over to

Dengler M years old n garden
bytheFalen estate at

hurst was run over and killed
near the Casanova station by an east
bound passenger train on the New York
New Haven and Hartford road His body
was found in a terribly mangled state near
the Hunts Point station more than half a
mile from the spot where ho was struck
by tho train

Brakeman John McKenna was standing
on the cowcatcher of a switch engine which
won shoving freight up a side track
when the light lantern fell on
some queer looking spots on the rails of
tho main castbound track That was near
tIme Springhurst crossing whore many
persons have been killed Tho Slaughter-
house Cut folks in the nriglilxjrhcod
call it

McKenna stopped the engine and got
tIme crew to investigate Tho spots on tim
rails were found to be blood There was a
trail of it along the track for half a mile
ending where Denglors body was found

Berry concluded that Dangler
met his death while trying to cross tho
tracks just OH two trains wore approaching-
from opposite directions Ho was knocked
down first one and thrown upon
tho cowcatcher of time other

nisnor roTTKit nrnT PREACH

In I r Van l n Watrrs Church Strnlncil
Muscle Prevented Him

It had been announced that Bishop Potter
would preach yesterday at St Andrews
Church of which time Hev Cleorgo It Van
De Water is rector hut tho Bishop didnt
Bishop Worthington of Nebraska took
Dr Potters place Bishop Worthington
said to a reporter later

Bishop Potter was to have preachod
time ChrUtmas sermon at St Andrews
today but ho is suffering from an injury
to his leg and tho doctor told him that ho
had better stay indoors Ho telegraphed
me several days ago to know if I would
titus his place

When Bishop Potter wits riding in Ills
hansom last Friday ho rescued up to pull
the strap and strained n muscle in time calf
of huts leg He always trouble with
one leg

When reporter mlled at Bishop Pol
tors houso ho WOM told tlmt Bishop
was at home and hud taut preiiohod at any
church yesterday In answer to an inquiry
whether the Bishop was indisposed in any-
way it was salt Im was not

At the hornet of tie Hev George It Van
Do Water word wits sent down that he was
too busy to seo visitors

BIG HI T Ioit ininn iinnl-

lrnrh at South Yarmouth MUM llchiB-
UIIR Ip and Iloimlicil Orr-

Sorni YAKMOUTH Mass DIO 25 Hi-

cUUMt Elwit Baker whilo dinging clams
Eastern u rusty iron
kettle coins t-

sKViriil hundred tin ontiro town
bus bonth fur mile

is undergoing a thorough search Men
and tlmt an
blowing and armed with clam hooks work
from until nightfall looking for
hidden treasure Kvim a and

nrissid into service limit lie bench
nl ovo higli water marl looks like a grain
Held in planting timt

That tIme art genuiiio was ascer-
tained that who after a
dose Examination pronounced theta to bo
Hold Owing to sand mud
water wore much worn Th-

riiitlines of a head and tin date 1570 could
IMJ traced and this with time workmanship
loads that they wore
if English mako Tho kettle was about
the a water bilckot mud in plao1
races of lettering were found
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SICK MAN DRAGGED TO A GEL

WILLIAM tHUWKKY II MAN I
IHUfiOt AIOlLiY-

As lstcil lrom Cur toSliUwalU li Honm
Hint Ulvlnrd lie Huf KliK nn
Then Arnslril liy Iulleeiiian sin
liiiny Snlil vcr to lUve Uriink Ltiiui-

iWllliatu 1 lodfroy a wealthy retire
gnu manufacturer of H Monroe streel
Brooklyn failed to appear in tho polio
court yesterday lot arraignment on
charge entered ugainN
him by Policeman Michael J
of the Classen avenue station

Tho reason for hU failure to rus oii
to the charge wiuj that Im died al 0 ocloc
Christmas morning after having bee
unconscious slnco within two hour
f the time on Thursday afternoon who

he was pfcked up by the policojuun
arrested as drunk

Two physicians one of whom Dr Alber
E of 300 Simmer avenue hat
Ixstfii In attendance on Mr Godfrey for th
last eight months wen with him all nigh
between Thursday and Friday Iimne-
dlately after the death they issued a eel
tiflculo declaring It to have been caiisoi
by a stroke of apoplexy The o
tim dead man are prpparing this
whoever blundered shall he properly pun-
Lshal

Mr Godfrey had been a sufferer from
apoplexy for nearly a year and was sub
ject to frequent attacks As a rule hi

never left his home without being attendei
by a servant or some member of hIs family
He felt exceptionally well on Thursday
however and thought that It would hi

safe for him to go downtown alone fo

ftotno Christmas chopping
4 oclock that afternoon he was oi
homo in a DcKalb avenue car

At the corner of Classon avenue he callec-

on the conductor to stop tIme car so that hi

could get out
Mr Godfrey lund hardly reached tlu

who ho began to stagger as i

with an attack of vertigo A younj
woman noticed him and assisted him tc

the sidewalk divining that he was sick
Just at that moment Policeman Mulhanj
came along

I guess that old follow has jaf
on he is reported to havo said adding-

I guess hod better como with me
Mr Godfrey was then already unabli

to speak beyond giving his name and addreti
In a whisper He was taken by the police-

man to tho Classon avenue station
and was locked up in n cell A chargo ol

intoxication was entered against his norm
on the blotter

In some way word of what had huppenec
reached his family and several memben
drove around to the station at once Whom
they reached the station the sergeant or
duty replied that the prisoner woo to
drunk to be taken out After listening
for a while to the Indignant protestation-
of Mr Godfreys relatives who told hum

that the alleged drunken taatec
a drop of liquor of any kind the nergeani

mind so far OB to declare him
to accept In the sum ol

1000
Cap Thomas Maud who is in command

of the product reached tho station about
that time Ho reproved tho sergeant-
for demanding moro than 200 ball but
refused to release Mr without
bail The security was then given Mr
Godfrey was still portly conscious
could not sign his name to tho bond
was assisted to tho waiting carriage which
ho hud hardly reached before ho
into unconsciousness From this ho
recovered

Dr Mucklow was summoned as soon a
tho sick moan had been put to bed in his
home Tho physician immediately called
in a colleague for consultation The two
doctors worked over Mr Godfroy all night
hut unable to save his life or oven
to restore him to consciousness-

Dr Mucklow said yesterday that ho felt
positively sure that Mr Godfrey had not

drinking on Thursday and that the
Attack ending with his death was brought
on in tho natural coarse of the disease
without any aid of stimulants

I have lieen treating Mr Godfrey for
eight months he said and I know hat
during that entire period he never tasted
strong liquors of any kind is not

slightest reason to mippooo sud-
denly changed his habits lost Thursday

Tho widow of tho dead man repeated
statement nmdo by tho physician

adding
My husband probably felt onn of

his Attacks was coming on not
sick In the car That was

the reason I nm sure why he got out at
Classon avenue

The accusations of tIn polio are abom-
inable and have not the least lads Mr
Godfreys place of business was nt Dunne

and Broadway up till five years ago
when ill health compelled him to retire

rlVT ItELIVER TIlE COTTO

Fall nivrr llrokers Ift In the Lurch by
Southerners Who Sold Option

FALL HJVKK Mass Doc 21 Recent
failures of Southern cotton dealers have
liad a depressing effect on mill nml
brokerage bushipss in this city Brokers

bought for December and January
at lost sumiuors prices now hear

that the Southern mvn cannot oliver
goods Elm brokers who sold thus pros-
pective cotton to local upon a gout
inlee of delivery are high aunt diy
md amt entirely at tlm mercy of the milk

The rupid rise in ho of cotton has
nude it impossible for local brokers

Io replace defaulted contraulH involving
large amounts so that it forces the isstioI-

D u Ixisis of dollars and reprrsiiitlngI-
lio difference l t vivn the prioe at which
llu were mido to the mills and
lMv ent of cotton which is practically
14 sillS a pound One largo transaction
is to have been net tied by compromise

lIeu KM sustained by mill men
md brokers to dale will aggregate tlCOOO-

OAnother effect of the inability of tho mills
o get cotton for less than It cents will IM-

Jin earlier and more exteiinlve curtailment
f the production Local cotton brokers

ihnodt say they
MHti victlmiwd by ginnery men of tho
south who have ln eii light Iwles-

MASHIMiTOV IX IIOImAV TIME-
innivlvatila Itallnisil Dricuiliir 5 A-
Hxmtists lor ihrii SIS fllV awonl
tnt In liolrl Mliiicil TuutlM 03 Illtb-
Avcnur dc-

Id Tortlundt l r tiro r St FtrrlM-
unvcnlcnl In nil nt Ihr city for Lfhlgb-
iilli trains t Iliiitalo sod fhlcoito rft
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WAHIUNOTOVI Dec 25 The Stato Dcjuirt-

meiit live roceivwl a cuble dpsputch
Consul Simpson nl Puurto Plata Stint
Domingo dated ytslenluy reporting tb-

boinluirdinent of Puerto Plata The tit
spatch contuins us Io tb-

uttackliiR force and merely says
Puerto Plata IK being bombarded

DOMINGO Crrr Due 20 Do-

layed The American gunboat Xowpot
and H Gorman warship lime here A
Italian cruiser is expected to arrive soon

Tho insurgents are twelve tithes fro
tutu city Their forces are increaslnj
There have been several iiKagcmunU bu
thud troops of tlio provisional Governtnen
have not succeeded In the rebel
Time entire centre of the republic is In revolt
The Insurgent army of Gen Jimenez Is
largest and most progressive Presldun-
Morales is on the north coast The lot
ernmetit has no funds and little amiiiuni

telegraph wires tire down

IHH 1 MILltlH CIIMIXfl HERL

Tit Practise Law us a Meuiliir of lie Klrr
or Cartrr Lcilyanl-

BUFIAIX Dec 25 John Milburn
president of the New York State Bar Amuse

elation and leader of the bar of wcsterr
Now York will leovo Buffalo on Feb
and join tho firm of Carter k Lodyard i1

Xow York The firm will become Carter
Ledyard t Milburnthe other members
James C Carter and Lewis COBS edyard

Mr Milburn was president of the Pan
American Exposition President McKlnle
was lila guest when he visited the expo-
sition and this President died in Mr Mil
burns house on Delawura avenue Mr
Milburn was retained by Roland B Mol
neux for tho final argument before
Court of Appeals of tho celebrated
case David B Hill appearing for tho people
Mr Milburn at present is a member of th
firm of Rogers Locke A Milburn which
does a large corporation business

COXVEXT1OX IX TIn STREET

Ine of Conrt House Refused to Itrpnii
Meant of a ieoriU niitrtct

EIDERTON Ga Dec 25 The Ropublicai
Congress convention for the Eighth district
of Georgia was forced to hold its meet-
Ing In the streets today though the weather
was very unpropitious for outdoor dolibera
tion Tho use of tim court house
refused by the Sheriff after
with tho County Commissioners

Being unable to secure a halt for tin
meeting the use of tho court house was
that requested for a meeting of tho city
organization Tile request was mado

J Boil a negro and was refused Late
Boll informed the of the intended
meeting of the and asked tc
be allowed to use tho main room of tin
county court house The Sheriff promisee
to do what he could for him A meeting
of the County was called
and the they

request
The shivering delegates met in the street

in front of the court house and
resolutions condemning the action of the
county officers It also resolved to put i

candidate in the field for Congress next
fall

LAIJOR THVCE l CHICAGO

Christmas Urines One Day or Peace In the
ItvrryniFiiK Strike

CHICAnO Dec 25 A Cliristmas truce
was declared tony between the liverymen
and undertakers and their striking drivers
Neither the headquarters of the liverymen
and undertakers association nor that of
the livery drivers was open Most of the
owners and tho men stayed nt home with
their families

Owing to the strike benefits of the union
and the dollar assessment on nil teamsters
voted by the teamsters joint council on
last Tuewday the men wero able to have
turkey as welt as heir employers Not a
sign of violence occurred today AH
pickets were withdrawn only from
tho houses and churches have
since Sunday but from the
well Had this liverymen wished to send
out carriages thero were no signs of oppo-
sition apparent

WAS WALKIXti OV UOVBJ

Man Who Said HP Inlirritrd SSOOOO
Wanted Io Prove It Carpeted Ills noom

CiuruoK Ohio Deo 2 Shupe
aged SO employed ana
loft last summer to secure a legacy Ho
returned this week Shupo ordered a

with a flro in it at the Park Hotel
told Shupo that tho flro would bo

extra Then Shupo exhibited rolls of big
currency that dazzled this patrons of the

olerk entered Shupos room and
found ho had carpeted the room with notes
of largo denomination find was walking
over them Shupo admitted that he had
fallen heir to 80001 but the source is un-

known
1 have lied u pretty good time time last

few months said today but I
intend to buy n farm before I blow in all
of my roll

0E WEIHHGCAfSKS AOTHEH-

rhr tJrouinsiimi In hue flritt IrouourU to
tin HrUlrsmulil ntitl Has Accented

X Y Doe 15 Last evening In
Washington Mills Miss Alenu M Arnold
was unltnd in mnrrlage to John It Grlfflths-
MlsM Mary Jones of Oneldii was bridesmaid

George It Arnold also of Oneida
brother of the uncle wa best man Im-

mediately following ieremony uniting
Miss and Mr Muss Joius

held u hurried conference-
Mr Arnold proposed to Miss Jones was

and the two decided to have tho
knot tied thou and therv The clergy-

man who was in his carrlHfje about to
was nxjidled tutu company reassem-

Ulod amid the ceremony uniting Mr Arnold
nd Miss JOIIOH was ciuickly performed

MS AfELES llllLtHXGS HOCK

K rtti iu kf Shock aiies a Paulo
In the Cll

Los ANOKrFs Dec 26 A severe shock
if earthquake here at 945 oclock this
noniing caused some of the biggest
mugs in the city to rock and sway in a
sing manner Peoplo became panic
itrickpn for time Xo serious dnmngo
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TIME LIMIT FOR WAR OR PEACE

lMVSVlJ TO HAlK IIEMAXDEU-
HISSIAX ItKItA HV lV 7

cmitnrt al Toktn Vntesi to Guarantee
Fund fur Complrllon or Coretn flail

nv That Would lit of AdvnnUse In

ipedit Me lesr il is to tar SUN

LONDON Doc JH The Kobe corre-
spondent of the Daily Mail says that the
time set by Japan fur a reply to her last
note to Russia was a fortnight and that
the limit expires on Jan 7

A despatch to tile Daily Mail from Syd-
ney X H W says that Japan is order-
ing large itmntlliiS of pit lead in that

to bo shipped in January It
it presumed that the is to be used
for milking bullet

TOKIO Dec USAn extraordinary
ing of the Cabinet was livid today It Is
reported that tho Ministry resolved to
guarantee the principal and Interest of
debentures amounting to 10000000 yen
to complete tiro SeoulFuyan railway the
Corona road which would bo of advantage
to Japan in u war with Russia

M Okuma exPrimo Minister and M
Kato exMinister of Foreign Affairs In
addresses delivered beforo the Oriental
Association concurred in the opinion that
the situation is critical

They declared that lime Government
ought now to dlvulgo the actual position
of affairs M Okuma urged that chivalry
and selfpreservation alike dictated to
Japan to make efforts to preserve Chinas
Integrity

LONDON Dee M The correspondent
of the Tokio says that the decision
of the Cabinet regarding tho completion

of tIme KpoulFtisan Hallway is ono among
several active steps that Japan is contem-
plating to assert and consolidate her position
in Corea-

Tho guarantee of the debentureH for the
completion of time railway which was given
without waiting for tIm consent of the
Diet hiss for object the comp etion of
the work in 1004 instead of 100-

6DOCTOK THHEATEXEH TO SHOOT

lied to Drive Men Away Willo He At tr tided
to ICmrrRcney Cane

Ambulance Surgeon Rossiter of the
Long Island College Hospital whilo treat
lag two Italians who had been overcome
by gas in tIme tenement house at 360 Carroll
street Brooklyn yesterday lunch an ex-

citing experience with a gang of roughs
who thought that the youthful appear
Race of doctor indicated ignorance
of hits duties as well as timidity Not
until tho young surgeon threatened to shoot
ono or all of the crowd did they allow him
to attend to his unconscious patients
remove thorn to the hospital

About daylight yesterday morning a call
was sent in for an ambulance to go to time

Carroll street address Dr Rossiter found
two men lying on the sidewalk in front of
the house surrounded by a dozen halt
drunken Italians An soon as tho doctor
jumped off thin ambulance the gang began
to mutter Finally they shoved him asldo
soil told himto get out of tIm neighbor-
hood a quickly as possible or he would
be sorry

Rossiter tacked up to the ambulance
and raid

t am intro to attend to those met If
any man in tim crowd or till of you in-

terferes Ill shoot and shoot to kill too
rime young doctor put his hand to his hip

Pocket Like chaff before tIm wind tho
moon disappeared and Rossiter aided by his
driver put tIm two unconscious mon into
the ambulance and hurried to tIm hospital

It was n good bluff said the young
doctor last night I did not have a pistol
with me 1 dont know what I would have
done if the gang had tolled tho bluff

The asphyxiated men were In a serious
condition last night

COLE An svoir on nsr
Hitler my Inlhlpaica With Hnphllj InllliiR

CHICAGO Dec 25 A gentle snowstorm
In the morning a blinding gals in Ilio aflor
noon and biting bitter cold in tin evening
made up Chicagos Christmas Day
weather

Chicago wiis not quit IIP coldest spot
in the United States today hut it received
thus most snow From Iowa and western
Illinois the gale raged with uniform bluster
and increasing bitterness

In the from midnight
Christmas PVO until
later there wits a difference of 20 degrees
nnd streets which had liven damp wit h
were covered with n brittle glnxe ice

With the slippery streets pedestrians
loaded with cheer a pre-
carious footing Sprained limbs and cut
faces occupied of physicians
in One man was
cause of blinding snow Others in-

jured falls were to their honiCH-

or to hospitals
At temperature fell front

40 to 111 degrees The was
from IM to 5 Unlike most
storms this ono did not arise in Medicine
Hat which a temperature equal
to that of Toxnx today

This storm which the snow de-

veloped from a slight disturbance over
Iowa on Thursday eastward

increasing in intensity and bo-

romlnk centrist over nnd
Indiana this morning Snow felt over nil
f tin North Central States

HUH H Vf HITS IMHAX-

Allr Slur llnllilliiB mown IKiwn In Wash
liiBtnn lan HousiH DamaenlI-

SDIASAPOMH Dec 25 A severe wind
swept over Daviesc Pike Jackson

md othnr southern Indiana counties
h is afternoon SlId did great damage
At Washington tIme livestory building of

ho Cincinnati Seating Company was
ilown down and twenty or thirty persons
vho had just left the building escaped
njury from the debris
o tIme protection of other houses Too

nil tho visitors had gone
vhen this storm struck it Houses worn
mroofod mnokestuckK blown down and

barns and stables destroyed
Petersburg Pike county was br-

he name almost a hum
ammo and much damug was dora to
rly Seymour Jackson county and a
hurt of Johnson and coun
its hud a storm mind telephone and tale
raph point wore blown

nerrfoat Farm Sausages
Vllh iQcrrailnc or the dancer to-

iculth throurli carulo ly prepared con
iiimert grow mnrr l tlillou selection
Decrfool tnc ni iiurtty dalntlnc clwnllnt-
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Winter Sport lit Montreal Qatbte
The New lout CnlrM Wilt txcurslon UekttiL-
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